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0, an
1 O. iU1:h
h' S oe 1 <light 'lUn unUlil's
sari busin S'-sh hawk :.lris ~rollIld the neighborho d- ut
me m n - is lI:S d Of g ncrallmust:hol xpel1 C5.

or

The h USdl 1.1 h n L in Iv'u ith w m.a1 rliutuah { U
but " equefl ly
indivi u 1 devi s. hh ugh (hey live in .
hu[ Wl.th wov n bam 00 walls, they have Jelotkablr m~(.u L.- IJ~
bC):ud Qnd em quite h PP)·' keep lill' e urn in it, of t Ie . [
IQ-an 0 sho'w it fO U • Thi - is ,. urun<l"i "li i" re er-'f' for
household 05't5 and.
her sari business, iUld it i:i als th

storor priv e! ndin,g. Th ir eJc\C.n- Car old san r p od'
pen.i'l.i~g in 0 a m d~hl.mk and J,S ; stUl:e <,bou he w:lyhe uses
ir-he broke tb bank whell it r ached about 1.5 and lent the
moner em imerest, ( 111... '1;0\.1. in. Finan Su1l; 11 him elf
lays h mone - 011 his person., UI nre for all, • problem hE
m<l}' ncOmJi er durin kll> cl i i IE job.
Uk aU 'bu one 0 ~ the 4:! housebold~, ul a,n and K.w-un:J,
exdull<>' int 1" r-lre lo.ms 'I\~ith famlh· and De.L<rh bot. This
ki nJ of r ip
0\1" rrange leo i
[e.n ure 0 Illaoy
nd B.ingl de.sll prove tn b flO .nepdoll. If!
including tbis on the bt:lllwjr \!arie:s ·irh ge.n.er. e ill [UfUn gi iag many SI ~l bowl r.s (il'S they are
can d) to Women nei bbon, but lal,in On I..
ne-r her
t\P r-]o I::l i rerum. She a 'if , Lx bo Itt nei hbors Doe
wo h morctha:o ,4 nd n 3.S 11 de .51 i:EJU. <In bJo··u;t
one l Q~ UU of 0 in return. T ner () n rnli:r she lent a little
more: J4. he 10. ns to neigh or rere ill r paid qiJ111:kl " bu
cb 10110 to her si'ii er was Venn.l 1 Y cOflverr imo.:l ift,
·ultau himse1 d.id l:lot ngage ill his kind of r cipro
lending, . Ul: rhdr OIl did. cakin
6 ..l.tld h ldio it f r L1L1ny
months.
. lU"tma w s ble to make these small loans becaUSE Q
he
cilsh shL: :.tlw. '5 has on hand in £h cupboarl. H I' pas ~s iou f
bi ';1 lOr e fa ilif}' ill ,111 w ( r cove bLi t' K Ur' :l'IJ r)
;let s
m De' gu r . Tw 0 her own fem:lle rela ive tflke
_' or
'ldvanr ge () this·, sroring uit k1 ge sums (;I 1 . Ild
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raker" In [be reSI.'!;um r r sbe 1ell[ ..,10 gam>t
old eJrTill'
, nd
fi'l;Ulded-a d r C '11;' d-Sl . , est per mOluh ·,or th
lo.m~ Oli another occ~ston she 1 Dr. 20 .lgain J sold ring.
> tilig
old f t rgeT :\IU m. iII tJl i:nI rm; 1 marker tn..l
req\1 Lre takiQg.. n im r.e i~bearing loa, ' I1d C il h qLlj( d If -icult. eVen for s.om ODe as well placed as Kuruna. JnJ30Uay r sb.e
ha.d 3 Tern 01\ 'cash shonaoe. 1t "'in sotJ r tllcr LO ftla.n
si1ri~ on ci'cd'i[. he had 10 approdch hre-e peo le befol'e soe got
hI;: mOD r he W II ed, '100, 11 ha, tpromi
ore y i
quickly and ive OD sari in lntcres ,,' uJ ;'I.U is \lble t belp ut
sometimes. du e dmes 'u in h ':It he took 0 h if of h.is
sal<ll'v 11 a saJary ad,rauc rom bi... employer. M !;Jlnwhile the}"
on Hlntly take goo ~
redj." om heir nei b 0 bood
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2 Joan. !it' ,wreJ bpi!' S il[. ka { 3 wagl:'
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JUSt 1 recorded .lrm,n e e c.h of bi1nl~ :;avmgs life insurance.
takm<> an il1lerest,bea illQ 10.;1;1] and givl g one. and selling
. Dod (i 1'1 (!lis .<1. .orris) J) r djt,
Doillg 1 i1.hmll- ',7JO l
hnt d1 0, expl tllS the heb.lvior cr he 3 househnlcb ""ho
us d nlv 4', instrumeTlt e<lch? Not poverty ;tppal:'el1 1 siuce
h u.s h Id, i 1 r.sili . ,1& rur'al 11e;l.f poor. H use.hold is
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I ed d
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SJ ......'mill wh~l"
I • Th police'. An rh " ea

h~

~'la}"mani} k~eps

ash at borne i~ to en be her I pla),' h r pu-r
~co (l 1, J for IU ugb sb
ook s· , howlu:
durin~ tOe 'ear, she- al·so lent 0;:\[ 1 <list fi'"E neighbors in the

in d.'l

c

iecip ocal

in rinv sums of 10 o. ·0 celUS t'a h.
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1J

h.-we seen th.at redproc l interest·free borrowing is
-~l]a cmeIH in aUmtlilt used b,,· mote .ltou holds

.

.

he
fi

. fly rhir- I am 0 rhe 42 h us h Ids in - , ~ilm 1 . The ~a:;e
of Suh. U il.lld KUfun r mind \l t.h t ir i 1iuli.dpl 11 ed-: heborrow d i.n this W.l)' at le;lst seven limes.in.h year.
O\,lr
espol'ldcm: report d 290 use of r ter S[·fr.e'e.
borro"'~n , confirmm. thill iInstrum ot S ove-f",7hdmin POflUlari • Tha l~ n oliverag
• b \J 7 u e f r ea h household._
us -hok uok! ucl:J I OlIl.&. ·.I1d _ '[her r • 1 . or
One
more. An jnten~5tlll~ .lspeCl; 0 iIl\.erf.'$t.free b CToWi.n~ :uld
lendmg is rh~ be e Ol re olll 0 .lS man re~ 0 m f j·rn:ereS;t·
free lending a I) j nteres[.free b rrowiflg, !OuggeSlJ no [hilt mao'
poor pt: pIc g to wt:;allhiet p 'ople (pc;ople oc~idl' he r.1n eol
01..1
II uiry) f
!iUch Jns-b
r· ff .. ilil memb f • for
C'~a.mplc:. Th~

mak . in tl.lltlve s me and. :is. ~o a limited

xti:~.Dt

irmed by the .I1ur"ui,-(! in dl~ jtl\er"Lews. .c\- nheJes.s, [he
the rural poor. an~ respon~blc f r a. ~h'H' 0
msraoces of interest- reI n~ illg (21% of . ]I su
re os f r
he- rural poor th, t: ~ n t far:sh rt r eir Imn f lru:crcst
ee bo.rrawi.ng (_9%), confirming .he rfopr cal tradition o.
sm. u.-s 31 bOHawitl!!. d lending among migh.bors and fa.miJy
o slmi.lar economiC sundin@;_ he cas.e o' informal Inten:st.
b ;l j n 11),1ll5 i n die si I'njJ· f,
COil

pDQ-f. ('~pecial.1
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Flowl
Our main reosearch mol.!h reg!a.r WO~ eekly in erview. wa
bl!tte { eveulin flows 0 m,on y han i W<Js.tt CCOll n 1ng
f stock " I n ne '. The rOf 1 r,msa. iOr! vJhte or 'low
recorded in he s dr :l:S ;I, 241 1 toUl ~ver:l.ge 0
39 per
household. Tha.t i, ill he research "ear, the rf'co.rdeJ total
:tmount of mone flo\\.inginto a er or pa ling d 'fl Ii bili ies
(i. ' f sa.,,·i11 1J;. de 0 "[S of Oll~ S rr ur lln,orhd in lOlling I all' to

d

[her, plu re, yin d h ) plu l1e Ot] ElQwing from Ii; ilior rom c~$hi(lg ass s (io; 10 n taken .meL witlJd.rawa!~

f

m savi .s plus rece.Lvin; d{!bt rep:.t fm~llts from others) Cam~ EO

a grand [ [< 1 of 3S +. TI11 is, if· yt.l:tin. J.n l1.ndersnr eomern:
it.i m reo Ilkcl f ili.u
faile
l'e ord trw ani fI rb';ln til r
we ver-re ord,eli tbem.
LOl 0' 101U!)I
P~rh,

p the [u:

1:).1'

rehnjye

rion.

~ Ih:h per

11i.I1 to .Hort: bout til' figure i 11<1 it: i
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JX

3 0 (~ adJ Bank,

) and .m aye:ra~e

household!llzc f Jive .J. cra,g-c Mtl~l.u income' ptr n.ous hold
for U BOUlgl desb might b . 1 5
ad for poor hou~ehQlds'
~uoutld 1
. In th:u ,se th households in our study ar~
ei)Jc:h ea.!" mana..ing [pubin and pullin.,. hrou h financial
Ul.Stru
mounf f mone
;\ ) 'q 1"'. len tP ~ f U
60% f: their nutJ j lome. rf
.1 •. urn
ha "% of
B~Ulgl de h's llllillion households Il,fe poor, upper poor: or
ne
po r III the-way thJ our stud.y bOll_lie-holds atr.e-an
esti mjl con.sistcn.t v.-ith typinl rud.i.5 f po".~rt' in rnl! c.OUIJtry- hen thelr Finan ial st:l'vi e ur":er C;lclt yea (he tot31
value of
heir mont_ !:I'<1DS cion'S) 'iB be il1 exce.ss of 10
biHio ,
The e are expt>c( d i 'eTf'f'Ice. in raIl -action tof;J.t
be eefl he h ree reJ! h l.uses. Tbe. . nnual averag , as we
l
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in th ruul I;Ipp r poor rou , is retnl\.ka' I for fWO ..-hj ngs: be

1l.J . br

aT' the l1ugge.. [e rlsaetioll [otal. e I'nJe un el' 5 OO~
md be conducted \'i.rtuaU; all 0 it in r.h informal ODc-on·onE

.>~ tO'l

in 1'1 on: . hi 1I jn~
Ii 't. HI i:' r.e'st IDifor in terms- of t.mnuetion v:,.llne.s; is AuT;)Jeb {bOll ehold
24 • a shop·keeper, bu.t Abu m;ed
Is or:l good p.lrt 0 _.his
iinllln . Both be
d his 'lJl,1" e Knuku \} . :m~ memb' s
( liet1ts) D The

ssodarioll for

ocial

Ad\'~ocemeDt (

),

la.ge D.J..t:lonwide MFI, .Lnd the Sl:ln't! lht' rl!.!>t:'3.rch ye r \l itu
mOre III 1:1 100
ed here b rw en Ihem. Th
were
Til
P ,i 19 d wn . A loami wllen the e r iJeg>ln- bu bad ta - 11
$ Cl and Khuku $13 • During- rile car tbc both <Ii.d uri lI.letr
I an ,n r k .new n
f " HO 3lld $2 0 re ,iv \y. bu i
1st! inanQ(her fFl, CMi ;;. and. US£:$ It \cigorousl '. n:pa in
w Joan nd aking l .() ne oms (of LO .and 100) in [h~
j

t:dr.

o wh . does:u'[
h
-[ 'I Cl n t ld US bat he di n like th iFf m'en i nSf
abo t'! 11 rh ri rOu 11 or t:me:::I1I-Q11I p nah) of emb.u:r.lssin pu Lil: exposure-o .1 fIxed we k1· r pa'm nt sell duJc.
A Ilear pOOl' armer, Hesan. thous hold ~
at lr~t tol I:lS
that h keep cash iII [he bank and T crred a baLlI1c of .3 80,
L'lu~rJ ""hen 'f1,' n t kn '" him be ·te he mId II 'til in fa [
rbe cash was 5 oied wi h ;1 none' gua d-' friend with 11 shop
in the m,lrke place. ot onl ' W1IS i more C Ilveme.lJt t b. uk
irh [ui 1n rchant: rbJ..o itb t c h.ighl· burezuniillc bank
H.tsa:r1 -I
0 {esse I tu r hI:' thou hl it ,'e fa k~ p his S.lvings
Jway from dO in in.doD fronrwhich he .h t ke·n lo.u:J, in
ca ~ d:H~ maUll- er conhse~[e t:be savin s.
1

V lurnl';'

Ilmber 1

[he l.u:b.llll. hou 'c::holds bad tran actio wful of
S1,000 I,)
Qre; Rupban ,,"iIh a firewood bUSLlless wh S'( res
c h ith f:lm;], mon ,.. lards'
l1z.il~ v.:D borrow. irn re •
be.-a.r·ug loa.os h'euil ' to l1elp hi md rebuild llis bam and
l"ick bat1,- r-epair 50 p; obhan. a ",·heck.. C-a er who t k£
eyer, U-1tC:T sl-lnze: loan. he an; a.m'ld i.Uld hi mu he.r an SlSlet. who ha\' ult.en W:\ cd jabs but are H,·1 p 0 It several
JillL

5

instruments to sa,v,e and bormw: ami. He-Jal, 'Who makes do h·
ju :gun on~ ill trnm~nt willi n. !.her-uking privolti!' loans to
r pay Ills rife'~ Iv1F1 du 'll for ex; mple.

all Bt11tJ'lJc£~
Our d...'l.til on hous~h Idm(Jn(!Iuy b lUle ShC~t5 r imp ric t
bu re\reo,] the general panerf) th (" balances are Sffi:'lU rela ·ve ~o
annU;l)
~. lnd ~d, man hous hold~ execute
uri:n[b~
Tit ~
1 year ingl: r[ i1.nlo, of. 'Jl1lu
r er h/J-11 tofal
year'End b ~.Ill; •
On th
et 5 • i d , this ~.W!"gest L.h~. fjna.ocial 11 set p Iar
sm J]' an to dle wmpos'tion of ('1:11 h u ehQJcl we,ll h.
:ousebQlds i<lfe more UkeTy to in". t l n lives ock and busme .
tock. land, m.u:.hinery or housm dl.<ln in avin~ actoUIlts
r in UI'3JlCt' oli i . L ng·t' m
vLng' in. [ urn tn lik
ilsuranc aren' WQ king well. Almo~t. no Q[I laS -a hig ; Line
in ol'ln.k. ~avlllgs, Sa ings ba.bnclc at [Fls IHI! l.ikd ' to be small
rel .ti"e to Ions oUlsr;)J:IJing Jl1d botb of thes~ smaU relative
t "lollual oW's f I an
nd I p.rm n •
On th~ 1l iJnle id~, the f'.finding . ug e t thou financid
d bt j no\: yery d~e t aud :again hl .is ubst.:lm' ted by the QUrati es, Loans Wer either r~pllid uidd, or were or 1y n) or
bd.n f r i tn-esp cl<1L1 r nct1 the i/.:br is
were .:pai in
car ( r
u: . 0 erl
b) and. whe her w r not 1 0
th.l de
MFI had" de fac 0, written thC:1 loan off.
ur mpJc hO\lschold.s tb D
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un.i if: mainly [ rt. T sm ]Jo[ -medium vdut. lump
, UIUS
imm,;.zdi~c lJ,<;ie. nei he . or I '. g- e In inv . rnent
r
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fr m ho e ill denloped ~corlomie. i where a mo f. t hQuse~old
likely to h:lY.e at 1 .J.!>'t onelar.gl" i.nanclal li..lbilir: (
marta e D J fiom~arld ar 1 a.u ont: l,)11\e iOM i.1l liS ·e ~ orne
kind 01 ~tore or old age. in a
lIsiolil .scbeme or a 5:ayi~ or

lS

San." ;iC,COt.ltl.[. for ~amp]eo

Trt:11lractic)Il Costs and Lo-an. For 'i-vin
Ten. I r
ned ill er
paid l t
_ househQkls was .s11U III

'

III

rb

research yeo r ,In total
re orred imet'esr eamed OJ)
~ sin (in -Iu in lei din) was
S165 tor,l .grand [ to1lJ 0 i ] 1 8. a!1 a. VI:! r-il.g~ at SJ per h~lJ-SC
hoIJ. .B h~ io 'JIh rega d to im re'foh I' e v, j d rearl>
with instrurn or rypc. For f'..xam pi~ because cllf'
-Is col.lt:C
1 J[l lilt r St at Ilg with p,~ ~ m J
kl • im rv I • [11 y
.:lnd the formal banks fire the ouJ • services dun earl] interest on
.l COl

iSH;:

t: basis.

Tht:' :srudy shot" s
hMgi ~g

tIl

Ii ht on

th~

(be informal credi ffi.lrKet.

,unb-igul

r

i~ s

of UHereSt

ter r is paid jn full

a rf'ed iIi Je S Lh;.11J h,ll of' all. the Lnten~ r-b arin" I ;.lliS
rep ~d.. fn a hird 0 mor ofJlI
ses rh im res~ [5 disc:aumedforgotlen, orgiven or ignore .md in the remaining.
liS:

1:,

ses The position. ·over irm:reS-t remains un Ie r.

Sir z (md, his i 1 r.irl'-1{('j,1)
1
is
a rota;
l v who Sllifers £ om pile. t 0[1 n
he coDsiderc'd buyin ricksbaws to hire ut as all alt' rn..n ivc
w. y '1'0 mal\ a living 0 he gOl. hi w1 C,
f1W r
•
approiLLh hI::[ . istu for ,;tloa~ 0 b. The si [CT .H 5kL:p[;r~l
she"d been bi ell be ore-blJr she agreed 0 lend d ill lh "6
if th~: :llo·uIJ I'CP,' 2.
e~k or i ty we h, In other'l\coni~.
ou In' 4 Intere' n muu l!"a.[ of 115~ (APR ,lsi:;). 1rI
ihe even iri~ and.1-'!cmw•.r,ll didll
uy the rick,h w. lD'5t~d.
the}' p TIt: .:1 third. 0 llJ~ jo~U1 on a cupbo:ud J a third " I:lt 1:0
no' lui ho ~ehold expens s, and i1 hird WdS Ie om (CJ
Jo
lOll ricksha"" dol er a.t Lh rate
1." J. mOnt .... 10% A.PR)
loan d1JI ~'orke well eoou h ll'.\'etl dtou. h repaYinern '.\ as ;l
11 Ie del.tye , lraz p i hI) j r rotH-] W "4, .md h 11 uJ ou
1

o.ll.lme

5 umber _

r~sear

hers "'. hc:'s

ric:h-sh~

won'. mind. Ii

W,~ dOI:l',[ pay the

II see." momh huel' he was proved ri In.: dle
s' t r-;fl-bw. id, "0' ,don't. p<l ,til ime en-b
e sure LO
r pay , he .principal" 0 'et (he next mon:l:hs Siraz rc .rid mlE:rmitrcmL un 'l .11 but $4 of h" princi.pnl had b en rCnlrnr.:d.
Til n b 01 ~ . 11;1[' it-t'm n paying au more. :But' a
few weeks Jaler h me It. I: P i.d [b,e fLoal 4 Tlt.i pa:nern

imere l; you

Lso' ppl, so eti e [0 10. 13S torn eU~t -do to '. oorer
hOll dwld, .1aJiek .1 da.' laborer (household 1 rura poor)
ol.d us th<lt .etch pe p d II' put muc.h press-ure on 'Ie,: poor

ma.

people to rep' y

lO:l1l •r.

he
T.he pr~viou

hold do

DQt

es

Usefully Large. L IJ'UP Sums
~eccion h. s.fIo n lh,l nn the ID3in our bo s
use£iuanckl. m:>tJ:am.ents 1:0 hold lOll<J-H~rm J.in.an-

dal sseu nor to cquire long- erm eb Rther. th I.l ethem
o buil ump snm bi e ugh to mee- :ipendi g ne ~d , • u -h
"large lump ~m.s ;;I. 1 have cn1I d r.hnn I £whm: (Rut.herf rd.
200 ), e onstntU d ou of .1 'ng eiche b r indillg secure
place to hold rho$e :;avirlgs until the' hav'e gmwn in- lump
sum (:a rro es~ I have called ~-vin up· see Flrure 4),; or b) r k·.11 I dv nee
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A ces.s to aD I1se 0 rural credh erV"ic~s >lTt' usually considered imponant iDe nti es .Or ildjustin .. r sourc aUo a lOll
t rh - f.lrm ham hold lev.;J_ Thl'l'e diff rem \l nniol1l; ~uE!~h.
tlted a rural [u1..mce sbou d b J.i.stingujsh d.: (1) impr \ling th-

.len'. to a-r r 1 rt ur :>J 2) fill rlcing WI: I IJU 'tL 'il
privHe re~ou.r e:s (1- nd nd 1- hor),.tn () en, hling i '(01 king
beh-avi r. Til l-auer .Ilnion is pan[cwarl. i mpanant, S[llCe
L":rct.!i( upply C..lll nl;; le.HI to rc~OlliL:"~ n:..tlJocuIioJ] ·he-ll fdrmt i: 'p"'rienc-e illl i rea iflg enajll r re. din f'.'{pect d t v~nu suea.m, The.refore, iny _"tIneat -houJd be made into
pm HllI1S [h.~t U<1rjlD.'I:Ct; posiri -e s:rnt:rg.i~cic c.' Feet: ilmong
mpms (compl mcm.lmi s). swell 0\5 Illere il r _turns to
ririei] production b:cto!'$- ( special! • 1 bod_
During t.lll.~ 19 uS- rotl.d ttentioD w..u o-Iven ~o Ew-al d "It Jopl!l~nr-mtr~
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Before looking· 3£ wllat we ha e J arned so r from CTS itn
IS '. exp rifflC!! wil:h Fl~adlIn~the poorest let u offer a def·
inition of "inno arion." Taking rhe curn:nt COIU::Nf f micro{loan t.\ . wbole,
de lWriQur . iOll0 ad n g,iVffi by Madll
(2002) provides 1I "ppropr ate link for this paper.
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Producl De'V~ltJpmf>m tlmI Proces
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Product Developmen ( P ). PPD re eI"S HI d product de,;'!;!I·
opmeIlt proceS's th;:Jt enSUH~S th(t
veclopmenr or [Je~d·bas.t!d
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At dtal l:lg' on.I)' 3. pr 'hmina!)' a.nalr~is (] the ' k manolge s' p l"ofi!e)wd .ml \ides h d been made; en . ,I fev;· e. amples 0 verb..H im commems TOrn ~ll qualh,ni'-e worJ- could be.
ghr n Even o. ir . . u t ul [0 hCllr't.lk hold rs'vi / on rhe
verJclC;{ of he fiudi!l ji ilnd 011 heLl" pi lie)' impllc.ltiolls.
Tht." dbui [ fHciils 'lcndl:'J [ focu.s 0 t b~ branch
m.m g (s' .mir'ud TO rd 10-.lJ C flU', r .U]d also h.ld '(HUe
in. c restill observ.][ions IO make regar In!,1; m;lnag
1::11 tb
ol en'ic .lnJ ,,'hy tnL:S€ aJic:c ~d their '1 W ,
'lew nf rh ; I'iet
i~i 1 thelIl d ..'
.ttic I. 11 felt
Iha th d.istr1ct of po ting had no in luen e Cltl anl-t:u es
bel:,ll.\:'t: branch .managers dr~ JJlways rnon:dacound, .illd
ude ,h ~ Llu'e esI'l1 poim [111 in his ' j ' , "mo1JJ~gcl' , nsned from ol ru ral are~ to an urban bril!1l::b W u] e'-l i. e\'E
\' r e' s r"'ic~ l
h utbata I? Or. The o[j]cl!r.in 'hila:! f
Darla ille J.rsuLc wher fll.lUJ.ge "d. the rno To tlli' live ,nritud.es, r~cog . ud tha.r thh distr-ict was mO!i( disLl1lt, leJ,:S't

ne

~ppI'OO\i;h:lble.

,lnd mmr feud;t

jJ

,h. nKr~r~ nnd rh,

wh~n

kept amil if;- in nei 11bori I j -r owns eo. aLlS,r 'the- I.tciliries ill Datl:a.
t
n W n!
.
limited.
e vi ew 0 f dl~ i ri r offici. l~ d~ "'.Hi rc:gartlln
the E'fJecn. 0 camm ring on thE' ;H imdes 0 b.\n 5 ~l. \':"'hile
one felt [ha.t comuHlting to the br.mch Jicl nor iffip;1 t -he nun·
dgocr . rule l1cil'~ti 'd:. an lh~ tL'ucd it v.'.i ,1' "iCLlJt formch
nuna k'r ( I :lin [he faith
\ iU ger .

poste

here S'OillE b:-anch

m;Ul:1gefi

r

'olume S

Ilmbl'r _
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R f<ll B rane h ,lan:ug rs

~ e b:J.ve noced how ye:1 S f ~enrke doe~ negative1 imp'l~
the branch. m:t.l1:.1gr's 0 ' U rritud So. otnd t~i.r "i 'ws {Ow rd
r lrnl comex . Tl10s managers ith less dl' L'll 1
more than
r , an, of sen ·ce rt' m re [H! ti 'e. DJ -,:.riC! oUina1 .ti t d
m na~rs., mbiri 11 "'. S n T rl
()
w~1 ~re obJecdve. !lese of ieers belQng t an e.ra of a maI~e[.
oriclUed,
(her .11M.! cate·ddv '11, ~01l0m:; old r I Olnagefs
are n~Ol'e risk ilV 5e, ~ rb y hav pre'/ou'lv 0 k~d in
re ioniLl od LaniEl offices and ma na' l' Iari,,·d little
erill·e makin.g I ndi g dedSl 11", The dis i 1; ffid Is .1;;0
pqinted.. OU[ thaI Idct rural br, ,ch mana rs mao f.ee mol
c mplex f.uuiLy issues. h·yjng
:l ra.ngeor [be ca e of <ling
parents" as weH rl:S children's ecluca ion,
th ''r I -l, vel b. nk ffi j'al in r eeco d W l'kshop
tended to f c"us more em the
ev;
the branch milnage.rs
to rei rhem Ive .meL rheir org<ll'lil.:l i l1S. e ior b.:wk of L~nL; filt promotion," S l! pl- hlem or a.ll .mk st.aff, not: Just
for ru .1 braD 1
.. H \\' vert i( w'
co oized tbE
ailin W Kh.ie c l:n'g~'LS would reduce promo iOI1 prospem.
Fuer th Il..t
iDg' pr min v flue-, e~pe i 11 in de
postn:~forJI1 period, WA5 t~,s-u:ltiI1K i.n nn inere sing ~ge prof'jJ~ f
r eh m nag"r
ho fou d j
ogre sively more di fie I to
mo.ve hildren ..nd par nts war r j P !>l in r;:.
bey reed th c the Irhan I"\ck round of 8 % of bra ch
managers, j"en the. lOC:ii.liOD f Dead r 65% of pubJk S 'ctor
iUlcn in ru 1 I1nd semiurb n re:l, was pr blematic. 1\0 • fly
banks no lonae!: ;1ppoinr ag!:icl1l ural flo nee oWe rS .50 of leer '" i h her s:pt' i ]' 7. ios and urb. 11 :lck rounds :m~
neceS:!ii.l 1J ing posted to fUle:!l are;1~. Thr sl1:u.rtiall d man s
r p r r n)(ion f:r: ff 1..11.. glven staff "bo [age , the di ilcUlry
of moving staff from rue areas widllll the cipuLut'd rim
p~dod 'q' de ribeJ.
f {rom merrClpoLit· cide:., even
mor'e rc.1uctan~ La <lCC~pt jUi-, 1 posti.ng:~, marr:' Ofl~.D having
w rkin wi cs un ble to S~ ure C'oJnparl1bl~ cmplo ll'l fit in
rUFf'l areas and hi! in .. childrl;'D in go d sch 015 and . alleges.
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Hke.ly to rESt
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I ar as.
Tom rt p ill[' !!ere m' e

[TanS' ers to rur

rding ~ (hllg at the rur. I
bran h lev-e . 'irs~. it W,li not d th~t promotl:es mil)' <l,'v~ mar
ne'gativl! &\t.titl.ld~s rh..J,.n Jli-~ rt'i r lI~, b . u e they Me: ell r'ily mar reluctiln' to mak cr-edic deci!ilons. eCOD while rltcogniz.ing .hilt mOTe rur~11 r neh H .•ue nJ:eded l bU1>ines~ .ul
pro i . biH • 0 .he bran h s must <tho be considered,
Her the conflict be ten dc\' 10 mm
n bnsilles
bie tio;re
appar t In
clIssion
i, n ran
nagers"
ur£acL>ti in hI!' work hop ii 1;;\1. iom "l\'id lh lr s; ni bo s,
ne 0 . cial point d omtha gro tb i th moSt important
fe.Hut: 0 ,tD}' ind s{.r and re·c gmzed ihH or b b anch
I

t ~re

i a fl iet bel c 'n rm', I devdopml.'.n nd
pruUl . As • r ued e. rli
u·h 11m r I lik if
be maj r
I: :mrrihilwr to ml~ iillIbig,ui.r)' in Lurfi 1~ liIlO' 0 10 r j b ~a~
fa bon wd U'.IO[j'ililrlOD ~ cLmcxpl:denc f Hes ,Eu tlU
confli T i ,11 0 cl r1y teh ~be- corpwa.televeL A.s {)DC 0 :fiOoll.
pr~s<::lu put ~l" hy hould 1 pUl (lod s
in s ·11 pi € "'~l h
m,ln-ag r

1

imi.ed bU!iin s p ~l1tial~"
A for [hd i
r:l'" iOil iIhth t' ff r11,
rur.l ;u~as, th,E' !ienior bank officials were no

lhe erb.l im ommen

oc napp r with
idzing thei op-dOWfi
s one official put it
'e do shout i

f rut'll suff

mauagemen ..lppwacn,
rhill.
wrollg h £ we also pa
Ho r 'cr, as \l 11, Vt' e
the
mot;
eded durn p.u 011 rh

f'

11 [he back if hlll 5 move_Irl.lr.ll

br 'nch )

[]"\~el',

think

'ck,

Po ie In.lp iajon ' of tbe Finding ,
C jit: and work 110
ill 111clh} rh
mor Innkers .present l:.;ld agreed that
certain poJicy ,nd op rdon.u .lIe. s needed f~nher jn"em~ioo' some cou1d be addr ssed h. the Commel"ciaJ Bank:. heml!lvc ,
Olhtr
jJ r~qui~ onsiJer lion
[h umr l
. (R e
B nkf Indi, .

B' tlt

nelu :Ion of r

res,~arcli team and die- :s
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• [[.itlldes of Ru..ral Brapcb Manu<>ers

':h iSStlt!~ rcquirin. ansi eratiofl hy he R.aerv ank "f
Indi;'l in h,1de a review 0 servi e arell 1llloC'~ujoDs, ra lonali,u,
ri ft CJ 'he I'UI"'JI braDen Iletw rk nd der ulati Il of U:H resl:
rale 011 lo.lnsdo R 2lalli (£1,000 . p fe. ,). 1r W 3 go d
nle'
omm t a"n' ffi, 'lolls bill -Q
b rit>r to pr •
viding' . n ncial n".ice to h~ POOT la .in [b fact that lnlcn:st
r<J,te, er,e tlOl ,1 Ie o cover .]] tbe cos s f S.u h provlsioll.
Othel's bel lev d. [hin cert:un st!F'Vice An~-a5 partlcular,ly those
as~ignC'd co RC'gi'onal RunJ BanIu (RRB , "were of limite
OCCJlti 1 ,nd l,"eq\Jired
uside~ i . It
ltls ~ugger d
tha.t the ru.ral branch n~t"" rk could b rationalized, ·",eo1.l he
O'EenlJ<l.1 foro '1 unirs and sa
e bran ~ les.
he bankers recoun,t~d hat t
III. jor human r SOtU-,c S

m

ourflow f JIowing [he implemem ion of rile V
Retil'e.men.t 'cherne, RS,

lUll

ary

a 1 r.gel), from the rnral branche'S.

This ob €r a.dOD f,iis d i ~u s f 'til , equa ,r of
ffing,
fu th,er
cfui CD nt:, u·a.ini ng. and place I lent. Regardi ng
r cruitrneflt 'staffing of nit:lJ brnm:be [ rough 1 1 'cruimen ·.an "Ji yet r e i r en ver.
internal p omot! n
weTe' th~ m.ljor issue5-th~ I cal r cruirIDC!Ilt routl! had

wt'my

b ell . ried for

~

'0·1

I Bilk ( RB).

h re

videl1C

f

10 tOe posueform period w.as mLxed. However. these
mi 'cd, eS111t rna, b. due [0 he r arrow geo r' phic-a.1 b.lsi of
such r ruttment, 5uge tin That mOT e fc-crive r C.l'uitm nt _ f
• k t, ff wi h rur'l badtgrnund' lIlign e f~cili ated by
modi ring the preselJJ ll-India II tut of CommerciI Bank
reCrmrmen •
However ;IS rno r m:magers in ru
branches of
Commercial Banks a.n= likdy to continue t.o be dr ;;p;rIl [rom

§UCl;flSS

rban b, k r

lltlds

:l

prop ice 't hud'

1

31.ld

'h:wi

f '

ges to po~trecrui(me.[I[ rientati n a.nd periodi ;:n-'er ic~
rrailli.ng ,re 1ik~ty W o(fer au Lill on.mt meadS pf bri.nging
bOln m re posi iye. outlooks and g od diem reb 'i.on ~ dIe
rural branch ,manager I. v L TJllS is particularl true or new
e-ntriLfl.t 0 ~hc. b.lO ing s tCIIl. itt t.hc ff.ic~- le.'·el, 21ven.. lhe
gre, [er rt"\'dleu .c f 11
n .~ ,HTU de olmongr Cfm re rui.t .
cn:;l.fl
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The other area f COIlC{!ffl at the Commercial Bank l~ 'e]
[due
0 pIa .em J:lt;in
po:nings. '01");;5ho1' pan.i ip~nr.s
ar ue-d thac Clrea er prIority Dceds to be· .ccorded. to tit ·st~ffi.ng
of r,ill hr.UICh " in rm a buman re'liOU ces Ut lUi: it Y;'",l!;
, . icult to colIlm.it good 5"££ to poor r nmll !iI:1"ea:s- whir-h h.ad
low oten i:tl poor inf aSHucture.· and low c..r iL-' bs-orpnol1

c-ap;u;iry.
This conflict: be·tweeD pro Jt ,mel deve"lopmeu.t is
.damen .\1 problem c u' g it ro.!: the bal'lkin srst m.O
e 00'
fumd, it raises issues regarding me role of rhc pubH aDd prj\' t SHT 13. in promacins pitoU for:m.a.non. in ruraJ are s.
[11
the band, i po'
tQthe. [Ie
for b.l.n.l{:> to d :velo
nm"ative training lnt r ... ~ntion.s [. s :.nsiti7..c their 5-l:a ' to
h.u:'IlC ert tics ;J,tld needs o'the rural poor-and to f1I;QUra Cf

dcsi

.Ii

ii.rJd d.:vdopm ttl of uh:abic

s <lrcin~ point we

d be [

I1ov.ul",!! Gum iaJ

r\'ic~

PI.'OdUCfS

and

On
inthe
the

scrvln~;s. A

survey the. extelH to which in·

pr vis! n t h poor i" pre.s n Iy

being umlertake.n by banks atro~s India. to . seS5 the impacrof
l.h
on s{~\ff oln.i[ des .n- v3!"ious. leveh a..ndo COl 51 er [he
incorp ntion of !ILl h t"pcrieDces in [mining pTor;am:o.
Other i$sue5 debated we'rE'. 'I hetlIer rural pas iugs ~llOLlld
be
mpulsor ot 0 donaL he he-q -enc ' of r rufer • and
[enure .at. rural br:illlChes. Mo pani ip n felt rh
. rural

pastings ere Opt on I,
uns! fed. Ho ever, it

nnche would emain
as reponed tho [ Ii ex.p "ramCl1t I

manr>lJ]

option tl',ans erpo1ic ' iD Soudt India has proved promising'
hs passi Je wide olpplic iii in the Commef i<l Ei nk e tor
ml!rit lnV sri [jon.
.Both brand IlUfI gHS ad enior' ta emph:J.-'ilzerl t:h;u

pe formmce ;l?pra,ls.al s)' tel.1l C miIllJ

[0

focus on depo'lr

mobil.iz rion sdding empha. is to recovery per~ rnl;;WC but
gi in I1tLlc re ()' nillorl l Jev lopmem-rel'-r d lrnding. The e
JSSCS5m Ilt C;Titel"ia H!qui.re r "Visiting, and appropria e- "nc:e1.1.w for' \I
sful rural J n in 1'1
' allevi li n are
n C'dl:d. Inc ntives suggest d by bank mana l7 er:s pr1mo.rily

I'el:,lted to remllner !ioo, f:lcilide-s, . ad servic rel.u d conditions.
, c>luntt' -

11mb r 2

AUitude.s () Rur 1 Branch! lan.lgers

1 e pr sent s udy sugg~~t$. that ;xj~t,mg incentive. 'Slem:; na\o'e
nOt entoutage positi'c an:Lwdc l:O '. rd finan ial er\'ic proisiur to t e rur.u poor.

C n h:1 ion
Thi ,p et 11

been 'oflcern d wh:h one p;] ic::uL

it

pee

0

£maud 1 I!xdu.siQll~ the tOIlt$. [<lining in uenee of b uk'[,
:.u '[ d' '0 h provi ion of fin ci'u se vi s [ .he rUTlll
po . lrhough t e ocus [las be~n 011 he au.imde.<;, of ruml
barn.k: I]Hul ger witbin tbree cii.suicI f on~ tal in J11 • , it .is
\i ved hal e, pr a .11 an findillgs 1 av- rek,,' riC
orh r
cOWltrle:s wl[h .1 bankin ,"~et or ~pC:Ct~d t mct:'[ tht:' fi.j]an •i1.l
se.rvic-e il~eds 0'
00
Uf' J h
le.
The profil~:s 0 . die:' rural bank managl?rs :showed these ·t;l<
to e laf%d r. 4) 1 a nOllrur.u. and nonpoor background. All
av('rag ae of 0 eT -ID ' fi.I' mC<\m that mil· pressun:- mili·
[ Lng J.gaLIl [a Ul'; J po 'n • me fro [W
, e ': h pre'·
sun~s of securing go.od, euucouional f"c:ilitie~ foJ' ch.i1dre.n nd
he cb, llcnge of s~urL g good be"l 1 fa illtie$ fo ging· 3,rems. In he eyent, just over ODe- fhird of tbe- 60 br Deh
man. gets li d' their illage of pOStt.ng, wirh ftc (:' ainin~
managers c mm.uting .ill <l rerg,g of 25 klJometcr: ou <I da.i.l .
a i. Tht ~I' a I:Il joriq of lfL . . o.i!l.fil.f:n:uu B nk bnlt1cb
m·anagers wer prom ee:s who had ri$ II fromLb.e derical
r k$," nu ber of ·tt01tl fell un .lifl r treat, d il1 t:erm f r r]
postll'lg50 and promotLon compart:d to directl.' rcullitcd oHicc!'
stJ .. The &0 hI' neh manage h 'e:s lleJ n;IV • e f
rn with l:t..i.r bank, t"i- ital1 ' 6 'e .rs 0 "hidl hiU! been in
tUl'al area. The :5 }',' rs ;l\ltr g f pe tin s in ftif'i11 ,tft.'
ar
be' 0 merci"l B:IInk rna .. cr~ was over n.'>'lce th s 'puhr d
period'O _' read. It is- noritea., Ie rhat: [ e UlO'st ptosperou$ and
l.lrbd.fi 0 h' rhfClt di t i t h d hi b r propurtillllS
UI'Il]
m nagers
O.DJ.lil urbill.D. b ckg,round, bigher pI:' potti ill
mlUi. -c:r' who
0 fr It $ h c;lul
Tr'b, 1 ~ ecl
J
• s,e CO In ml,uutJes. ;\n-d h..igher pl'OpO ri~n.s 0 m~t1..lge -5 wI:.
had 1JTIdl:!r(ake'o a re;H~ number of rainm p.rogl:1Jms.
T
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A n1aj tit)· £ th rur I brandt ml1n.1gloO U, d (I etal] negaIi
~ttimd{'~ wirh increaliing neg Iivny llS$oci .,d w1r.b :Ill
urban background, posting li1 on partimLu district. e er
l't' r'S f CI' ice ((he group ~ irn less dun 1- rcolrs. of s rvic }.
oIll
m~llle flumh~r 0 t ini1'l pr. r ms ul'ldertken. heir
[0 -ard runJ c Dt: xt: wer
aho .ne~ativt'l· S cl.t[ d
i
e- r_ 0 ervrce" lrhou b in e l riJllerm ,Ih n 11 geT
l:eported finding rural Ii eo pleasaTIJ:, ( ·o.r.hirds &d)1o reside in
rile iihg' of po li ,and mot Jgred th.. . ' would prefer, n
u man po !ng.
1m!! thaR lull me nuna"L'TS bcl.it"ycu th f lending t the
fll r I poo - rri
h' h risk nd I1~;uly ill
) t d 1.11 poor
~·irh h'.gil lev 15 ot 1 ~n di ersiol. h.ese ,·jew , coupled w'rh
the p0-sttc Orm empb s.i On pro itabilitv, led .1 number to
imli on:e rh t l f~" ,l.'oi provtdiag aedj[ a
e poor.
Ti:V rrhele--, many rhougb good l;hen rel ion
ere imp r·
tmt,
ll1iljo~j, bdi~vcd {hat r.h bl:st '.ay to .heJp ili poor
W.s by providi.ng Call 'essioli1.ll credi~, ven dlOU b. they re~o ~
ni.z d thal SU h rt:'di.{ em then b sou11;bt b ' nOrJtar
r up .
The'm j rir 0 m.m el'S 41 (l 1 ueved rhn rhnks h uld
pro itl fjJLtnciai 1!r1li e . ( [h~ P or ~.ire, rly. nuht'r th n
r:hrougb in erme iJry or . lZ don , bur were .ilino r tmiv rsa
critical af the group-Jending (1.. pmacb,
Jus o,"'e 40 of tilt' m'an::lg~r!'i t' rc unh.1pp/ idl th"ir
pre em are r ; l :ue r lJ ill . I
ork reO \Ire, C n muou
po "ngs

tU

rural

aT

as,

nd ~h p

r

--elY

I

ilrm or

0

d..i.r~ct r~cru:its

comput:cl 10 p:romOLee: wer cit d.1s ontn tH:or-s (0 rhis iss (isf~cti 11. Futtber re ons 've.n for
dissati. .lCEL n witb rnr £;!rc _ prosp 's iudu e" rh I cit o·
tffceti ,~ incend . r~re.m. the lack (~ppropri'Ht" asstnmeru
-r~ or rural p th:t., an
pprehen jOl 1.01 I:: ming 0""11"
~nzin
d tont.r..u:uon. in the banking no!",
Traimn h:;,'ls bee 1demihe-d JS ,1 key i1reo.l {or· .Imprl) memo
1thou~h [he numb" of
.linin.. inl?UC5 posltiv ly
n moma rS r' l~li: 'd . f
0 til
Commercial B., ok mJ1l o-ers report d th t the)".h.a rccet
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.rurdl r.tining, and m3.1l)' fclt r.b training the bad r· cclvcn
,. ~ WO meocetical illld' ;lppl'opriatt for ruralposling!i.
\~ ith l' speer to polLey one· condl.l ion i dlill; C <lng. to
po t of? rUltmen oriencanoli and periodic in. e~'lce rnlinil1e j mp rttUlt means t EIIcoumge. bnlIlC-]-1 ~a to h ld mor
pb!>i iv
~'[lt:ude tu ud prlJvjding fin~nd~i
r ic ~ 0 the
rUfill poor and ha l:b-i is p .rdc-,uhlrly 0 or new of ic: r-level
eDt anu; into the banking ·s 'stem. In olin oration wi h h
R Scwt! B nk f Indi~ rnd' l\.RE. Indi, :l nc ;'lpplied-r e· c
projec fllndedly
0 ( n erpri . Developm n ~DO" C'OI1
Fund) wiU b dl?\'doping inI10Yati.v~ training modules or
i.mplem.em dOll ~ri h.i.n '[ 0 b k tr inin~ instirur in. adb, a
PjI";ltdes Gl1d ev 1m in.g rhe .impacl[ of thee '[r.ullin ~ PUtS 0
the a titudl!s O' tbe l1linees.
HCl
ve, it i al 0 lear d'l3l tra.ifl.lng <:arll'lOE work in i I'rio, thn l ue ral ed b tbe' f31l'h man.gen c nee ing
re<: u.lummt plac'emem rural tenure, n' n er incemiv and
a sessmem
ste
eed w e JdI'c sed. Inc mi t:y t:
ne d
ake cc l.ll1t 0 he a,qj ude ;1nd percep ion
rural
bran h m.llnager toward. the rm 1 COIl en
'w"rd th irlieil!$ tG ,a,rJ 'hem dye wd [ht'ir jru.,ciol1S; aDd [0 ar
tb ir Of· rrizauons;

:iIl

f

kno, l'edgenents
We ·auld. like to ~xpl'es:s O.r gHlti'Ll:ld~ Q DFID for fundin
r is re-sell ] projecr. \V~
uld ,
like '[0 f). e 0 r e~, rmOilS gr;l irud t
til many 0 ,ei 1 in tndi wh
gel1 r~

uusl)'ga c dh:iI time durin..- t.h~ c ursa:- of lh inVlt i.gation. In
.micul.lr the' udlOrs would Ji1 e to lULl1- Dr. BUDaI JaL • '[he
Governor 0 he Reserv Bank a III di.a. , or " d p-erill.issi 11 to
oela c the RBI i h the tts~dn::h projc t coordinated. b t Lit
ai r hy of Rea-din· ilJld other etli r offid. 1 h prtwi t:d
VJll.1.
Ie input. . ~ ri mp hO\ldl1;
I . nel h is ri
colJectors of Heml,
;I la,.
and IndO-n~ '-lre th :l1ked or
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the ai.m5 ad fir ing f the field-l vd UtVI:)'. bn Eh.ar v
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Beyond icro-Credit:
Putting Development

Back into Micro, in nee
by homas isher and

. S.' rraIll

J meso R.

Bra

aw

hi, boC}k i ' very et:l.i1ed and (lxceHen overview
micw(1[1ance that 'wili gi\r the re-ader _a~ood insight in
~ \'ery' ShOl"t period f time. 'h eXt as a. eographi
f. u.s till Judi tbat T vld_~!i bAck roll.fld on fndja .md j 5;
micro lin net e pcri~r:H:C. Bo ;)umor h;w· x.tc: iv~ c:xp r1ence ill t.hisLeict bey write with .tud Qr' ilnd knowled: e OIl
the subject. The conrributing authors re also abl~ t extend
1(h~ ulldel' tin" l'rovided;n the book wi h gre. er depth .lOci

T
I.

co vera e.

he ' - k

e

in~

wi h·o imr duet ry hap e ;;.

h

remainder is divided into tw . P.1rt$; part J, "Micro-finance ;md
d velopm~nt," 0 us fo r eh ~pt r - ~Hld parr , tti romag e: rg:l nisa .ons and inst; u ions" includes rhe n~m~iIl
in Sill 'c:hapte.Fs
AI~ r lilt! er nd l'Ir th~rJ revi
or dti book dUe import, cc ftbe firSt: ell prer be~;}m~ clear. r on I" k 5 f ['me to
care ull UJlder~taDd [he 11 derail of copter-] it provides L1.
ood beginning For moS\ f the book. ~ hh .h.u under t ndin

Jou rnllJ

f.lcrofin nee,

0

- to tbe dmpter: th [ ~n1 fa f? the
res~r·l or im r
s.
wo iuodl,lcrory- dupters dO'a good job of omrning
n<1t one an C;{PBCl [0 find rhrou ho t the IeXl:. Tl.. It:u.r deiil i lOll 0 wh
m.i.croctcdit is c:xp~etcU ro 0 is
helpful
'0\1

fil

the.n go direr

11

S,lOlppro rio te: for yo

Th· Lou du
sell 015

0

1:1'00

,1

h Ip

t

1 in thi: eb r e '

11 \W

t-hou&ht, ulUIldy til finance school-an.d the pover y

school. The fin. Jlc{:schQoL t mts '[0 fo s on th~ sen,i eof provicii. g .01' the tm.ancial needs ot those who caD quar ..
",·he:reas dH! o"{'rI/ S :J: 001 f ruse' .il th . n C 10 rl.:.
p' or
peopl , foe: .lUcltor5 suggest th.n the del:)ll e Cd.n go Ofl fot~ver
.I.Ild no ," char in i book lh"y ~ lor
v ,1 m~[ I purpo es i which micro inaJ.J e c.w be- Ul: t.hal: go beyond imegTilciug II r3nglr,: of ffi.l ro-"fin,ltll:i', I ervke f.o po .con'
all lad 11. he [h~[l acqu illt the re-ader ~·ith..l "dfJ
of
J:v~lorr~r 1 I ed5 rl ' . lId b im
t d thr u
microfiQ nee., mduding Li,,-;elihood promolon developing; the local
et:On0U1 ~l powerme.n ,loci building dem criuk people'
Qrganlzallons.
A,n (] ervie",~ of "(he [n io1fl mi r.o lnanCE seenJ r in rhlE
in: roJu tor
pur' pr ·i ~S;l OIn c f r m. n
f th
e '.1m' les _lid is~ues dlscU-';:sed It '.h ch ptE.1'5 th.at 11 w. Til
in.troduc.tory chap' rs also exphun th ~'id" nUl
f fifulDClal
se::vi ~ encamp. .$~ed in he ie.ld () m.icro- inanee.
The f m' haprers includr d in pan: 1 ari! 'n(ll:cn b, tile [;1,'0
pro m. ry a rhl r. he' h.ltpl;er~ fa -b
u. 011 (he reJ ri . hI
of mi l" fim nee ttl parr.i£'Ular llpecti of COIlOmlf: develop·
meIlt. Th~ dtveiopmtmal iS5:uc of focus in l:h.e~~ 1;1J.tp't~l: an::
v fL 'd. illdudin-g SOc:l;l1 Jllid ecoJ:l mil; se-curi(y. I'u.rll) js-s res;
HonJiuan i.. I ~corvIces such.. 'LI" nin , i.n niSH"Ul;iU.r • ~ocial
imermediation, democ.r.atic org.miiatiofi.!i, "nd aSs towner·
.s.hi'p~ Om s mp() em nq and li!,gal :m.t! insti :utIan;;)l r
sy tem·wide ChllfJ e.
J.rl
R. fJ,r, Tfm.ru<M Pmft$<ilJ' rif Irr 71; f1n.I,t Brlilnfti'~
fl. .,il. Llle, Ffl. E-m.f1f: 'r.•JP,,' . '1JJ;.Mit.
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Cbaprer 6 ilHroduc~s a di~ inc io cl el:WeeLl jnsti. u. tons
and or-ganizarioD5 that l.s lltt! basis for U six ell. cl'_ inclu.ded.
i..rl. rt. C mtibutinaurllo ,h<1
-ri eli hesc: e1L1.' t. r .
T r"
rh
an
h, r
ICLJ.
11 S If-! 1 gop.
lalc.alm H;J.Fpe:r on rolSl::i some~h:at 11 ~o ro· US~ democratic
s If-h lp <7roups with mO.re tructtrred r-ameen Bank gr ups,

h'; hlI. htm [he d1 ersity h.u
indu ry.

ists ",-ithi.n dIe micro i-' ~ncc

,1 thew rru~' OCIlS(!'_~ Q,n eH-belp gr up in u.r .m e lings
with their nontraditional community and .k.ins·hip t.ie . The
imporfanc~ f rt ognjzi.n [hat OOSE i.ffl!re.nt:i, Is tt riot completely wirhin he control of rganrz.l· tons promo illg self-nell'
gr up~.is emph

iud.
.. ni b e mill:' rhe devel pm

jir
IJ( !i-'r.ag
f s 1 -heJp
groups. al.s hh;h.lighti.ogrhc wide range- 0 dlversit • in
perfonnancr: f irldl i.duaJ sdf-hdp g oup . K: ttl:.i.ka !so i!>cusses

Ie. d~r_hjp, if!> r
help {!or ups.
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The r: mainin three c.

d·
l

wa,

rd,

me

d . 'ir}] re . e
W all

e]j~

E T

rh carlie

.i

,.

to ;;:pl I-e indu~tr wide t,S5UC!\. Saojay'inba and Fr nces
Sinha foen 011 indu rr mea un:.mCfil issues. propostn ,r, tin
m.edu ism or mi ro 'narr ,u d dis:us5in~ i~, e, reIn d (
the .m asur 1I1(l11t of wiM eve:lc, romt
impacts- in India.
Ma.th~w TiE ., neD eumines th. dem, 11 for mi rofin,ill
Sotttvi e in India ;tnd'. e r I :'i S ahehol el' nlust pl~.y in order r
si

nl"

hI!' adequarc! • P.l"Otn ed.
T brin it I [ ge her' Tho;mas Fi her on
[I.Itt' 1U1tin
~uth
d-i c:m five m 'glllg Ies.som> and ballen e th t he
micro mana industry mu face i.f it: [$ ~e n «in$!rumenl'
d c-iopmen'.· P nicl.liu ha11en:e- of C }Y.Ietry-bHilding ,r
j . ell i: ied.
th Indusrr)o'

[0

j

ook is CQV!!I's· much mOrE! lhxn i ~em!> at the b tn·
Ding;. TI. pr ",id~ b
" ",·jew . flJ de ili i d..i
100 on
rrucrm::r~ it, microfinaoce, an devdop.mem i.n po 'fn. /
s mgghng .It a . The book r also bene hed b The ta J s,
The

Vol

IHe."

umb

1

1 :t.

tl ,re, and. box~ . Thes
em, m gIve y r oood overv'j w
ild pi .ure l a glance.
11 d IJrity the h p r:- i:ould have a tendenc tD vej.'"whe1m >1 re de who dOf. nOt h v b p .ti 11 .-ml p r isrence
to con,Linne.· Perhaps s;ome ltod.itional e-h..u ts or mph$ to interr pt lle com; Ilua] reading would provide \: least :t. brether.
_ cv~nhd s. itl. Lht' fillal -hllpr r Fisher doe J v 1'y Clod job
of summari7.i g ,HId [yillg eVel hiog nicely tog [her.
B~om:J . fIero-Credit; PmW?g ~iJpmem Ro:k InrQ Mi.c/u-Fimf¥l£ Tnom.1$ FWu:-T
anli},L ,Sri~m i\h mnrnblltllJa5 irom ;lkolm Harp>U, A iil Kwtw. FT;JDCI5
,S,1I1j r tl1h..1, nJ ililh~w {~; publ~haJ Jointly"bj iua;u Pu 11 <ItioQj.
( tW ~Ihi. xf;l.lll {
rd), ;and No'
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.sharing of ideas .md information p'ertaining to the pra ice of

]otlmtlf ofMiovfil ance is

ftl,i o fi nau'-e. Th /Ol mal' PUT
influence'tne pr nee f
b
n ~, pen n
d1
l '1m cl fro
the fi Jd. Th~ Journal pre ·enr.~ the. insight 0 pr;a titian r and.
IT"

i!c"demic a th -e,rettonI 0f microfin ce bringing the issues
for ' d th t ~ 'fe in'
utlon oric! id.
The Rnrrl. I pubJ i.shes IT~lend -pedal symposi by
ractitio ,rs d or mi -ro mtloc advoc. tes Q·vern :nent
o 'cials, deve1 pme.nt specialists, . nda ad mic. . rude or
special symposia a cepted for publ il.; tlon w' cover- a broad range
of top' cs includin0';
e IUd'
re ear h findings, i:1 t
eval auon microemrepreo. urship. microen erpris d ,v Iopment.
institutional su~tainabili . fund.rai~illg and donor relauons. and
essay. or debate OIl importa t i ues in microfinance. rhe
JOt" nat ~ eks p pen or pub ication -n upcomin. issues. . si:
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